
JJENRY T. THRIFT,

Builder and Contractor.
Stone, Brick Work, Plastering nnd Hinting in 
all their branches. Fire Work and Water 
Tanks a specialty. Plans nnd Hpcclflcntlone 
got up for any size or design of house. Terms 
very moderate. First-class references If re
quired. Listowcl, Ont. 19y

mHE OSBORNE IIALL

secure and among the best In town.

Clothes wringers nnd washing machines 
" re offered,for cash,

Real brown and myrtle green Lustres, 
at Bean & Gee’s, ofily 12* ets. per yard.

Ladies.—A lot of new Corsets at Mrs. 
T. Goodie.low’s.

$500 worth of the very best sewing 
machines, at cost price. Every machine 
guaranteed. This is a rare opportunity ; 
giving up this branch of the business.

Alex. Morrow.
nts will

closed by order of the Health Inspector. 
The children belonging — !"
neighborhood where tli 
found mingling with the pupils at play.

The lion. Oliver Mowat is not, it ap
pears, to have it all his own way at the 
fort 1 looming general election for the On
tario Legislature. Mr. Arthur Tew, of 
Blenheim, has intimated to his friends 
that it is his intention to cross foils with 
the little Premier.

A good authority says that the Ontario 
Legislature will be ct-Ued together on 
on the 8th of January ; that the season 
will probably he brief, ending in the third 
or fourth week of February ; and the 
House will then at once be dissolvetfyfend 
the elections held during the latter part 
of April.

A New Song—“ Hug me to death, dar 
ling,” is the title of a new song. If the 
Udv authoress is young and handsome, 
we will endeavor to comply with her re 
quest if she will drop us a note giving the 
number of her residence and the time 
when it will lui most convenient to go to

MANITOBA MATTERS.

that we are not

cheaper than ever befo 
at Alex. Morrow's. c

to a house 
e disease

thestreets, and the State reservation line 
which at that time fixed the boundary ot 
the Company. On his death his wife, 
Phoebe,held a life interest in the property, 
which afterward fell to the children. In 
1832, these children being then of tender 
years, application was made to the Court 
of Chancery,whose wards they then were, 
foi the granting of a permission to sell 
the estate in order to secure menus for 
their futil

ismvLISTOWEL STANDARD. CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000.An old resident says 
going to have any snow this winter.

8 Thé dedicatory services in connection 
with the new Methodist Church in the 
village of Morris (ScratchmgRiyer,) were 
held on Sunday, Dec. 1st.

The contract of the Northwestern 
Stase Company with the Government, 
for the transmission of the mails, termin
ates about the 4th of January, alter 
which date the railway companies will 
attend to the business-.

Mr Win. Morton, of Rose Lea Farm, 
Greenwood, recently imported eight 
Clydesdale mares and two stallions, all 
prize-taking stock at the Ontario exhibi
tion, nnd some blooded stock, tine year
ling stallion cost over $500. ibis impor
tation is quite an addition to the stock 
of the Province.
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Listowcl, October‘28th, 1878.

E B HVTIIERLA 
W P. DUNHAM, 
R FUI EH, 
DAVID HA Joh^Proctor,

ManqVF.TTK, in the Province of Mani- 
returned Mr. Joseph Ryan >y

VTEW GROCERY AND LIQUOR
■TN STORE.

I >bn, has
acclamation. __________

“'■“'tS-E
ndidate for the

w. McMillan
ire nnd adequate support. The 

executor, Mr. David S. Evans, became 
the first purchaser for the sum of $15,000, 
and in his'Surn he disposed of it in 1830 
to a Mr. Stephen Grant for the large sum 
of $117,000—a pretty fair example of the 
way in which city property in Buffalo 
has from time to time increased in value. 
Mr. Grant, however,simply held the pur
chase in trust for seven others, amongst 
them being Dr. Walter Cary, Mr. Turn- 
hull Cary, P. S. Sherman. Some few 
years ago Mrs. Otto died, ami since then 
the heirs of her estate have been loudly 
protesting at what they are pleased to 
call the illegal way in which the executor, 
Mr. Evans, disposed of the property. 
The total value of the land on Delaware- 
avenue to-day is estimated at about $•>,- 
000,000, exclusive of the many hand
some buildings erected on it. The im
pression among legal men is that holders 
of the property are in a precarious posi 
tion.

LISTOWEL AGENCY.
Interest allowed on^jtepp

Four Per Cent, per Annum,

■yyiLI.lAM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contractor.
the Inhabitants of Lie- 
all ng country, that

Wishes to Inti 
towel and

mate to
Parties owing me small nccou 

take this as a notice to call and pay up, 
and save costs. J. A. Hacking.

For a fashionable hat go to D. D. Camp
bell’s store on Wallace street, the leading

ship, has been
erloo Conservatives,
Local House at the ensuing election.

i us opesit receipts at the

Grocery and Liquor Store
bell
business street.

Thorley’s food increases the flow oi J-* 
milk in cows. Try it; at Hacking’s.

old or Cur-

Province will go largely Comcrvatlve,
in the late election.__________

The first"official act el the new Cover 
-General ha. been one of clemency. It 
the remis,ion of sentence pawed on 

a deserter from one of tl.e .hip. at U* 
fax. The necessary papal, «eternal 
nut on the train between Halifax an 
out on U» deed augur what it
M°nt the lucky fellow can congratulate
himself oil'ast’roke of goodfortune.

Draru on New York, p.r.1.1. «

Office Hours—From 10 a. m. to 8p. m. On 
Saturdays, from 10 a. m. 1o 1 p. *”•

W. CORBOUI.D,

BLOCK,
One door cast of the Grand Central Hoto 

where ho will keep constantly on hand a 
large supply of

ERSONAL.

Harvest is past, the summer is ended, 
and James Armstrong sells cheaper than 
ever. Teas, cutlery, crockery, glassware, 
etc., at greatly reduced prices. Call and 
be convinced.—30.

.,A„v.vfTAv mess Paints, Oils and Colors—For the larg-
NORTH MORMNGTOfi. Sev„al rtnn.ili.n dairymen, among e.t .lock,bmtmaton.landlowe.tprice,

he editor of the (standard.—Dear Sir.— them Mr. Thomas Ballantyne, M. P. P., at Hacking «Drug .-tor - 
A great deal has been pal^ t^rougliout Uie ratford and Messrs. Gales, Woodcock Agency—Mr. John Page has been ap

SSSfsl We'hope ^to ."eUit'tn carry^ away9 eevtneî

mentBwomdnitb^reMonBbiet^^gr^a^aiVtoa prizes from their American competitors, by us. D. Caldwell & .Son, Galt. 
man 'whom they had only heard preaeli once Un Thursday of last week, Mr. Robert Great Bargains in Park Cots—Survey 
deny6tlnT^mcvvlty^of the <sald? gentfcnuuV. Thomp.on, hrakeman on the Great Wert- and p,a„ of 5 acre park lots on Elm. 
preaching nor his nblIlly as a preacher, but ftrn Railway,;«‘bile hunting m the woods Gravel Road just completed. 1 lan 
they know ot a nuinb^ of other congregar near Dregden> encountered a huge black pe 8een at ray office. Price from $100 to 
a°m*iH^ter who® they^knew nothfng ni.-.ut, bear, and gave bruin a charge of buck- $125 per acre. 5 neve lot, with house 
and therefore they believed it to be to their gjlot The wounded animal charged on and orchard, for $750. Possession given

the hunter.„d tore l,i. face and arm. „t once. Term, ea,y. Hare bargain., 
not come to the conclusion that the calling jn a horrible manner, but 1 hompson s Apply earlv. W. G. Hay.
2,%'wtol, wKlmM “.mrae^oM yelje called hi, companion, to th. r^oue, 0aAX(1B P„,CE,._3 lh,. of good Tea for 
who are taking the most active part 111 firing- and his bearslup was dispatched. • $1 .(X), at D. Brown’s grocery. Try it.

'Sorto Morn- Catti.e ExTOnTATlON—The eatt> and G raxgb Prices—3011». of Currants for
ingi(>n:R‘‘tt,l Mr. Kav know -n: thv ,,i,poM- ghevp .ont from Toronto for Eltând $1.00 ;‘JO lha. of Railing for $1.01)}

ELMA NEWS. tlon to the cull f who wa.lt got up and mid , ut two week, ago .old in eerie, at bottom figures, during the
------v .. MeffigYatoThS’tiKtoti ron^i- Lt week. A cable despatch two month., at D. Browngrocery.

Mr. David Watson, of Elma, has dispos- gBtlon ? And what does Mr. Kay sayt Did ers from manv of the chief cities inlx Remember that D. D. Campbell has 
ed of his farm and intends removing to he> notain attended the sale, nnd shippers**#!; moved from Main street to Wallace St.. 
Manitoba in the spring, where he intends dM ho m>t Hny that-he would rniher than ieed handsome profits. The stock brought where he is selling goods cheaper than 
to locate permanently. . il.OOOhc was back In Michigan, ofter he heard the highest prices naid in England, the

Elm“,r'.fewd“*.rw 'wiL h.to7nUrtotî,tileLm^,Gee-':<!‘'P<!,‘

fi5iin^dubldl,r ,,D“l,ed ky ‘ "mb IEHSkSHwIHE
Thomas Ma.™, Of Elmae e Sï'SSil JÎÎÎiüïffiS XllXiOSZ i by Crating in The v^ dl. Jt ap- , If you wan, a good cup of tea buy your

losing lit, life in attempting to jump from „trollElyll, favor ,.r Mr. Kay. I would refer y ! v t there for h drunk, a l«a from D. D. Campbell,» allace street.LtTeek BHe“k «{Se0 SfriMMî I Ctle «nïaintog whi,koy afia satchel

against11, hm e, receiving considerable i ^^i r̂,S,,3SS55S& i rSôtn M

tion 16 not far short ot prcmeaitnte , llivldufll , lmvv n-n-m-d i,n wny <,f warn- , :ect was not rolifierv, as no

ttXSBSÎSS«SlSiffSB,‘«ESïB : mf
!,>oforêhanPd"r'0ngCme °'' 1 KroWU",LiS,e,,,!1 The L,v, Stoce TEADE.-Jujging from
ueiorei • who are ninklne .themselves i.uslcst In ibis present appearances, the live stock ex-

! port trade in Canada i, likely to be flour-
io nnd fault with Mr. Musgrnve. and if Mr ishing during the coming winUrand next 
MEwilim ' spring, one.firm in London England,
for three months,-and h<* aeeepis ni it, those ; is now negotiating with loronto export-
nrnd 'Sntnl; himhc,K'™ ’'Mi!*?™1 ”

Cotswold and* Leicester 
immense number is to he composed of 
tho choicest animals, and the entire lot 
is to be delivered at Liverpool before the

MLR. 3D. BOY,
having resumed business by taking M 
MCDONALD’S place In the late firm of

IL A. GROCERIES,
MIXES ANDjyjONEY! MONEY I

MCDONALD'S BANK.
LIQUORS,McDonald & rig s,

the lowest rates to cash 

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

W. McMILLAN.

Which he will sell at

ESSSkSSF61 “
SIS PER CENT rEIt ANNUM

Listowcl, May 18th, 1878.
QREAT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible reduction In the prices 
of Sewing Machines has. been made by

FITS EPILEE
munieation through to 

( )n Tuesday
âiTaynîin"CwS,d8rt2S5*'lo fflïS
î~;êk HIK Mvrolmn-" K'nŸS'tii 
and Its branches. American currency bought
n office Hours—10 a. m. to 3 p. no.

a. McDonald a- co
Bankers.

Osborne's Block. Main Street. Listowcl. 28

Railway com

driven at Itosaeau, ten mile, north

OR
ALEX. MORROW, FALLING SICKNESS

WALLACE.

ülEiliil
EEBEEmHS
ledge thousands have bien pet
sssittî suiuïsyüsîs ,rj

ssu^S'iS5y£âesïS«
by express, C 0 °'slf1‘^TôBBINS,

S00 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, K Y.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership

SSSsïïfs ,”"1
WtilraS'Sm attemtaneea, hi. ROY & RIGGS,

County Clerk's oniee, Stralford, 18,8- 38 A Riggs.
—-------------- - Dated at Listowcl this 26th day of June, 18.

A. MCDONALD 
JNO. RIGGS.

PSESESHSSa
an tee you a good machine for $2U..

gin'nlnning regularly trbm St. Paul next

Political Meeting—A meeting of the 
Central Conservative Committee of this 
township is announced to take place at 
Gowanstown next Tuesday evening, 10th 
inet., at fi o'clock. As business of inter
est to the association is likely to be 
brought before the meeting, it is desir
able that there should lie a good attend-

$4.50 to $6.50,

epast
Farmers, Take .Notice,

hand a quantity of 
er cover—at 85c. per

QCOTT’8 BANK,
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

bstabmshed

iniu non
That A. Morrow, lias on 
HALT—always kept nnd 
barrel. / 1873.Ives that his groceries, of all 

ni, if not better, and as cheapAnd tell y 
kinds, are as goo 
as any other in t

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

Gro-Finance Minister, 
Canadian esarass «Basra

charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the
Hon. Mr. Tilley,

toal,‘amounting to £3^,000«f f°ur^«r 

cent, bond,, on th. Englt.h market. 
Th. Time comment, very f.vorebly on

sErrttiKi--r.5i£
effected thereby the animal increase 
made by the loan in tho burdens ot 
the Dominion is calculated to be hut 
£27,000. I'liat a atisfactory loan will be 
made is probably inevitable.

Six per cent, per Annum,Cash for Batter and E*ffs.
ALEX. MORROW.

DISSOLUTION.West End. Main street, Listowcl.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager nnd Proprietor.iy£RS. T. w. RILEY

LI Mo we 1 
now prepathe ladles of 

try that she Is

STRAW "WORK 

pu^r Tliinl liou-e from A. Morrow's corner
baqlan htrbkt.________________

EAUEI PEACEi PEACE!

InformWishes to 
surrounding

Prints ! Prints !—Over 3(H) pieces to 
select from at C'limie, Hay & Co s.

Glass, Glass.—I have .just received
spring stock of window glass, all sizes,
which will be offered at very low prices.

Iacking—21

nd buttons, 
:ton, in the

*tiv
of the GritJ D Edgar, the poetaster

declines the nomination for the 
recently tendered him by 

Full many a tune
local house 
Monck Reformers, 
an.l oft has J. D. been compelled to swal 
low the hitter pill in that constituency, 
mid lie lias at 1-st arrived at the conclu; 
«ion that tli. riding is “not lor Joe. 
The “ pairty ” will now have to find an 
other martyr, ami for that purpose con- 
vention No. 2 lias been c alled for 
The Conservatives lut\;e 
the field, in the person of 

Cm

PJ. A. 1
Don’t forget to call on D. D. Campbell 

in his new shop next door to Scott’s bank, 
Wallace street.

For boots and slices, ready-made cloth
ing, and suits made to order, go to D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott'» bank, 
Wallace street.

Call and see. GAIN TO THE FORE !500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE A
Also a number of

jp-A-iEî/iK: lots
situated In the best part of the town

Apply to PETER LILT. I CO

PAUL HABVEY, 
TAILOR A X D CLOTIIIER,MITCHELL.

Thirty feet of land on Main Street
tly„soJd fyr the sum of $2,020, tho 

first twenty-two feet selling for $100 per 
font—a pretty good price lor town pro- 

hese hard times—Municipal mat- 
.. .s are becoming lively. Two candi
dates for the mayoralty are in the field, 
namely. Mr. Davis, the present incum
bent, and Mr. J. W. Cull, druggist. It 
is thought preliable that Mr. Sill will not 
he opposed for the Reevesliip. For 
Deputy. Messrs. McIntyre and McDonald 
are the aspirants. Ward councillors

irolific crop__Messrs. J. II. Flagg and
urne tt have been at tending the < i rand 

Lodge I. <>. G. T. at Nappnee. The for
mer has been elected (». N\. F. for the 
sixth time, and the latter has been 
chosen one of the auditors for next year.

! Krfh^TAtormiïx^tù^
the iinnie of

QUOD NEWS.
ng man in 
L lleaslip.

of the 
Thisbreeds. LISTOWEL MARKETS. MONEY CHEAPand PLENTY. ROY AND RIGGS,:>er 5, 1878.

$0 80 to 0 #

. S3: i! II
:.ii a

: I1 Ü

Warden ot i h1 nty. LOCAL ANI) GENERAL. s=s»r-
Peas,
Oats,

Wh
MONEY TO LEND.

1 ami support so liberally bestowed on tholr 
predecessors.

The Vice regal party arrived at Ottawa 
on,Monday. Thv journey from Halifax, 
the Slay in Montreal and the reception 
at the Capital lias been one continuai» 
ovation. The Marquis lias had a perfect 
deluge of addresses presented to him, 
to all of winch ho has given reply in n 
most courteous manner. Hu passage 
through this trying ordeal lias keen a 
brilliant suceras, and it » to bo hoped 

will now be permitted a short 
Rideau Hull, for lie 

espite after en 
of conventional

Property owners who want to
BOB.B.OW MOHEY 

on Ihetr

Moorefield is to hxvea cheese factory.
The little village of Mildmay, Ont., i« j close of June next, 

having street lamps erected. j Orangeism.—Notice is given that up
T~ ,, i r -Vi- nlication will be made at the next sessionIf you would avoid frequent cold,, g."3“onLcgi,leture of the Province of 

keep >our feet uaim an 1 dry. j Ontario for an Act to Incorporate the
Whiskey is about the only enemy man p0,.ai orange Association of Ontario West 

has (Succeeded in really loving. i an,j Ontario East, now under the juris-
Ilon.Mr.Tilley will probably be knight- ! diction of tho Provincial Grand Lodge of 

cd when in England. 1 Ontario West anti Ontario East respect-
Woodstock gun club offers $l,G00prizes I ivel v, ami to enable the subordinate 

in pigeon shooting matches, to come oiV lodges under the control ot the said Grand 
iu i Lodges to become incoporated if they de-

Févgtwon’a hardwire «tore, Gum., «„ , rtf »° «" "ànd'in ccrtoSn
roccntly robbed of several article, of

t° 8Ult borjj|g|jj8' SMITH1 & GEARING, ! They also take pleasure In Int 
Barristers, ate., Listowcl. thol^nuiny friends and the public

REAL ESTATECornmcnl, “
Butler, per lb.,
Eggs, P< r dozen,
Pork, per cwt.,
Beef, per cwt..
Ducks, per pair, 
Chickens, per pair, 
Turkeys, each. 
Potatoes, per hag,
Havane r'v-n.18’ 
W^pcrrord.ton,, ;

Hides, per cwt.. 
Rheopsklns. each, 
Wool, per lb.

n>>
tlmntlng 

■ genera
âKKr,?nn3mLRe.‘,M?J5fuTlh.I 20

unders:
LOYV1.R BATE» OF INTEREST,

a pr 
A.B Y A RM FOR SALE. STOCK IN ALL LINES IS

' Complete and Well Assorted,

ÜlliEll!sfesWsSf i igiigiigr::.
pralscr In this section of country- Theg£tliat he

season of quiet at 
rely require 
such a siegs

VERY HIGHEST PRICE5 g::::: MOST PA VOltABLE TERMS.ELLICE. 18mud sur 
<luring 
patriot!

Beal Estate.paid for existing mortgages

sSSESËSŒS*Incendiarism—On Sunday morning 
pants of the residency of 
Stewart I’ninphell were

• long expe- 
oflVr us good 
n be offered

last the occu
the late Mr. .......
aroused by an unusual stir in their barn
yard. and upon going out saw their ham 
afire and aman .escaping therefrom. De
spite their exertions the building, fodder 
and some implements, were destroyed. 
After the fire had exhausted itself word 
was sent in to Chief of Police Wilson, of 
Stratford, who immediately started in 
pursuit of the suspected incendiary, 
whom he caught near Wavtburgh,crouch
ing in a fence corner. The fellow was at 
once brought back to Stratford,and after 
being arraigned in the Police Court was 
remanded. He is a tramp, gives Ins 
name as Thomas Kelly, and while ad
mitting having slept in the burned build
ing, denies having originated the fire. 
A bunch of matches ami two small parcels 
of powder were found upon him, but 
pipe.—Herald.

TORONTO MARKETS. 
PRICES AT FARMERS’ XVAOr

«js-^sge-s BHEEBSSSway depot, wat relieved of »0. i60, amount, $813.25 Freight and live
„ „ 1 stock—Number of car, M6 : amount,

Ana soon will the pedagogue «now balled be, $] ,316.18. Mails, lotal, $2,216.o4.
Ich lh no bald assertion either. per miie per week, $24.35. 1877.—I as-

« A young wife ” in Guelph, says she sengers__Number, 850; amount,$468.55.
can ‘keep the house in groceries, veget- pref»i,t and live stock—Number of cars, 
ables and meat, on from $2.50 to $3.00 . amnimt, $770.22. Mails, $80.56.
a week. Send her along ! Total, $1,319.33. Per mile per week,

The marriage of the Princess Thyra ot $20.94. This shows a total increase of 
Denmark with the Duke of Cumberland j $897.21.
will be solemnized on thé 21st and 22nd | -p;ie ^„kc of Sutherland in an unlucky 
of December. | hour subscribed for four shares of the

Mr. Bone, of Gorrio, was married on Glasgow Bank. He thought it was a re- 
the 22ml ult. His age is 0f>, and the liable concern. Now that it has failed,, 
honnie bride (as it were) is just 75. Oh he finds those four shares will cost him,

so it is said, about $5,000,000. His loss 
ilge Lacourse, of Berlin, was recently will excite sympathy ami regret, for he 
irvl at the Archbishop's chapel in has nearly frittered away his enormous 

Toronto to Miss Fanny Baldwin, daugh- income, which was about$600,000a year, 
ter of the late Colonel Baldwin. in selfish pleasures. He has of late years

The Expositor says the sum of $160, expended large Mims on railrwdii and 
27!) has liven expended in building oper other work», which will now probably he 
ations and improvement» in Brantiord brought to a standstill. He is Mud to bo 
during the past year. a, practical mechanic and rajlroad an-

From thv 1st of January to the 31st oi gineer.
October <>,2*.*5 immigrants arrived at Au. ron
Toronto. Four thousand seven hundred {/ram thus discourses : Now that their 
and thirty-three remained in Onta.io, : Excellencies have reached our -hores, 
and 1,562 went to the States. wo may how our devoted heads before a

The small hoy who had. good-by.
to the Mmdny seliool just aflerIhe pium w, wiM e00n fed the weight of
is flow making (lespe-ate eflort to legalll tnvten. l.orne lorgnettes, Lome
hi, standing in time 1er th. coming LoAo haU, lo*.
Christmas tree. scarfs, Ixirne baking-powder, I/îrne baby-

Another grandchihl of tlie late Daviil vlll.viaL,PS| lyirne liniments, devised by 
Murray, of Embro, the first victim, died an(, fd|i pomo lunatics. It is little short 
of small pox on Saturday, making the nf n dispensation of Providence that His 
sixtli death from tliat disease in U eat Kxceueney jg sound in limb,or we would 
Zorra. ; SOon have a Lome limp.

Prof. Bell, of Brantford, thp first in- Fatal Accident at Clinton—On Tues-
ventor of the telephone, received from . evening of last week a sad accident 
the Paris Exhibition Committee a gold OCQUire,i ,n the family of «Mr. James 
medal two inches in diameter, on ac" ! Moore, of the Commençai Hotel,Clinton, 
count of his useful invention. i whereby his little boy, age thirteen

For a quarter of a century Sir- John A. months, was burned in such a deadful 
Macdonald 1ms been in office to welcome manner as to cause his death on Thurs- 
every new Governor which the mother day morning. 11 seems tliat while play- 
couritrv has sent us. There is a divinity ;ng with a little girl around the table, lie 
tliat shapes our ends—Guelph Herald, pulled off the cloth,ami in so doing upset 

At-the New York St. Andrew's Society's the lamp on his head, the contents of 
annual 'banquet, on Saturday night, the which ran over him and instantly took 
Marquis nf Lriiv was chosen an honorary lire. I he little girl with romartaM» pre- 
member and n letter ni regret at the settee of mind, took up the cloth end 
Marquis being unable to attend tire cele- threw it around the little fellow, but be^
{.radon was receive,!. lore the flames could be extinguished he

Ci-runo Stoves—Woodstock curler, , was fatally burned, 
are in receipt of a splendid lot of new Recently a deputation oi ge 
curling stones. These stones are made from Berlin, Elmira, St. Jacobs, hones- 
on the banks of the Ayr about e mile toga and Peel, in company with
:Xnn“ne ,,Uere Bi,rns 60t hia

Th, West Flamboro’ robbery h« j^>‘ Trail1

large sums of money in llieirliouses.have l stnt0ll-that he viBited Waterloo,
within, the past week made heavy de- E|mi-.a s, Jambs alvi Drayton. He
posits in the bank. thought they could cross the river at dt.____________

1*ostai—The arrangement for landing jacobs at a favorable point, and from AILWAY HOTEL, adjoininc Great 
and embarking the British mails at Rim- wlmt ;ie iiat; 8eer) Qf ti,e proposed route r\,‘western depot, LIstnwH. Ont., THOMAS
oueki lias censed. During tho winter the ! he wou;ti i,ave to make a very favorable oibhoN. Proprietor. Thl” Hotel hnebwn
British mails will close at Toronto on re t to Mr. Hickson. Mr. Hendry, of traveller,
Wednesday night of each week, and be Conestoga, remarked that after the road on ;he w. r. will find It a 
sent via Halifax. I is completed to Drayton it is proposed c^wlent«^Ing^lMe.^Every ',4

Df.atii from IjOCK-JAW---- Port Hope, to continue it on to the lake, probably Pal
Nov. 30. - An esteemed townsman, Mr. by way of Mount Forest or Walkei

Mr. A. W. Rohb is spoken of es a enn- Thomas Handy, died today. A few days, „ TnF Claimavt On Saturday,
didat, for th, Reevesliip of Stratford for ego he was to ™*rt  ̂"J-J,.. 0n .av . „,e English paper, M, GuildU
,8Mr. f'.ten WHIis was fined $211 and ThnrsdaAe «. taken with lock jew. Onslow^ Q^rto^^d  ̂

costs, making «30.00 altogether tefore and died at an early hour this morning. Portland Convict Prison. The
Mr. 11‘Lnane. Volice Magistrate of Strat- There is talk of trying to upset the by (.,aimant dwett at gre„t length on the 
ford, for selling liquor on Sunday. law voted on in Keppel, raising UU,UIX' nhaM|itv oF his ,entcnce, being con-

Tlie death is announced of Mr. L. T. for the Stratford anil Lake Huron rail- 5,„rr„nt. an,l jf they arc so considered,he 
O'lxiane. late postmaster of Stratford. way. It is stated over a hundred bogna exnecla to he released next August. The 
I he sad but not unexpected event took vo,„ were polled in favor of the by law, (:1‘imant hag nev,r lieon ,aen looking so 
place on Saturday morning atl o clock, which was only carried by a majority ol wc(| alu| he expressed himaelf better 
Mr. O'Lnanè ha<l been suftoring for over gs. than lie had ever been since his incar-
a year past and to him death was a wel A solid silver spoon was brought to ctM.ation. “Sir Roger” now weighs sixteen 
come release. He had been a citizen ol yartfor(|i Conn., last week by the cap 8tone, and since being employed at out- 
Stratford for about L4 or Lo years ami ta;n 0f a New Ixmdon whaling schooner ,ioor jabor sleeps well and enjoys alto- 
had many warm friends who will sincere- from gepuiM Bay, where an Esquimaux cether better health. Captain Longland 
ly lament his demise at the comparative- pave it to him. It bears the crest of the (saV3 the Central Xewt,) who lives at 
ly early age of 48 years. Franklin family of England, and is a gen- y art! ley. near Hasting», was captain of

Brakesman Killed.—-Last^Frnlay morn- ujno rei|c 0f Sir .John Franklin; j the Osprey, which took off three of the
ing about two o'clock a Grand IrunK Marriages in the Province—By the , shipwrecked crew and a passenger from
brakesman named Henry . haw, aged - re t of tlie Registrar General of the the Bella. When she arrived in Mel- 
year8,was killedfct Stratum! while shun ^ Province of Ontario, it appears there bourne harbor he took them 
ing. The deceased was on one of th were 25,100 persons married last year, home, where he lodged the: 
freight cars of the moving tnun, and ^ Epi9t.opa!ians, 4,443 ; Presbyterians, j ti*va. lie gave evidence on 
it is thought that while attempting 5 055; Baptists, 1,344; Congregationalist*, but could not speak positively as to the 
le toff,the brakes he J"eflJ1 'j 216; Catholics, 3,395; Lutherans, 650 : pa8senger being the Claimant, as he was 
and fell under the wheels. Death m \[eth0< lists, (including Bible Christians,) 80 stout: but since his imprisonment 
have been almost instantaneous. An in- « q,r R0,,er ” has got much thinner, and

as held and a verdict retume o • • has developed ita#if i„ the Captain Longland entertams little or no
northern part of London to such an ex- { doubt but that he is the passenger of the
tent that the Bond street school has beep Bella-

Hon Alexander Morris, cx Governor 
of Manitoba, has received tho unanimous 
nomination of the Conservatives of East 
Toronto, to fill the position recently made 
vacant by the elevation of the lion. M. 
C. Cameron to the Bench. Mr. orris 
has accepted the nomination, and there 
is not the least doubt but tliat he will be 
elected. It is quite probable that he 
will assume the Opposition leadership, 
nnd eventually become the Premier of 
Ontario. Mr Charles Moss having de- 
c ined to contest the division,the Reform
ers have brought out Mr John Leya, but 
evidently without so much as a forlorn 
hope. Nominations take place on the 
14th, and polling on tho 21st.

GEO. SUTHERLAND.
October 17th, 1878. 380Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 

Wheat, spring, “ D. ROY.
J. RIGGS.Millinery and Fancy Goods !

MRS. T. GOODFELLOW
Er
ErhinW™,b,;'
Mutton.by eareaxe " 
Rutter, lb. rolls.
8S15:S5«SS
Eggs, fresh, per do 

« Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, jfer ton,

REMOVAL TO NEW PREMISES.

Lletowcl, June 27th. 1878.
EïsHE«ï^drl,ïï‘ïï::,,5:i'WM. FISHER, T ISTOWEI. MARBLE WORKS.

J A. M. MORROW,
Denier In American nnd Foreign Marble, 

GRANITE MONUMENTS IMPORTED 
AND FINISHED TO ORDER.

A. M MORROW.

FALL AND WINTER SH.LINERY

rival notice.

Wh
'dOORS°WEBt'oTtile o'lYitmid. whfeb

K,hJK5t*fljï issr.KCSw i.°7
prepared to «apply Ihe pul "e with ell kind, of
FRESH GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE 
FLOUR, FEED, PORK, AND

GENERAL PROVISIONS.
Salt nnd Coal Oil always

Finnan Haddies and 
Yarmouth Bloaters, at J. 
S. Mills’. 1

BUTTER and EGGS taken fn EXCJIA
MRS. T. GOODFELLOW.

Listowcl. Oct. 3, 1878.Tens a specialty, 
on hand.
#sr CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

CONSUMPTION

Cured.TIIE AF(J1IAN CAMPAIGN. -vroTIIINO LIKE 
^ WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER. 

The place to get It is at

LEATHERM. B IL U C E,

STTKGBOH DEHTIST, 
late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal < ol- 
Icge of Dvntnl HurgeOns. t )01c<—Over Bean 
Gee's Store, Main street, Listowcl.

Teeth extrade wit haut pain by 
Nitrous-Oxide tins.

VIT M. GAL L.
A Y2- C H I T B C T .

Plans and Elevations of public and private 
buildings drawn architecturally and viaetl- 
rallv. with spécifient Ions In detail. Place or 
business—rear ofTerlmne’s oflice.

Llslowel, July 19,1878.

w. Positively

a-îrt.Vjtiïïi'SilsiM
EEE'i'EEPfiàÉ

Sesbsssss*

Love, &c, 
Jud Everything sold cheap for cash.

COME IN AND SEE HIM.
WM. FISIIER.

r.riHsh PALMERSTON.

The new Oddfellow’s hall will be for
mally dedicated on the 20th inst. Pre
parations are being made for a grand 
concert in connection—Rev. >N. 11 • 
Norris, of Listowcl, was one of the speak
ers at the tea meeting in the M. 
Church on Tuesday evening lnst>—J. 5N • 
Scott, Esq., Mayor of Listowel, is about 
opening a bank in Palmerston. ^ 
local paper remarks that “ Mr. Scott s 
name is worth ks much as some of the 
chartered banks. "—Palmerston mat 
shortly boast of another drug store, it be
ing tlic intention of Mr. A. J. Thoiups 
of Newrv, to open out a drug and fai 
goods store in this ^town. The new- 

gentleman of estimable qual- 
wish him success—The new 

in force. It enacts 
that all canines must wear a collar with 
the “ corporate seal -’ or some equally 
authoritative mark of identity attached; 
otherwise destruction is their inevitable

Conflicting Dcapnlclie* - The
believed to be Steadily Ad-Troop*

vanciug.
Main street west, Listowcl. J. P. NEWMAN’S,Ixmdon Nov. 30—A Peshawaur dis- 

tell says I ieneral Browne's cqmmuniva- 
, have been temporarily cut. Flic 

hostile highlanders, estimated at 4,000 in 
number, have collected in the hills below 

Musjiil. They cut oil the stragglers 
nnd fire on armed parties. The section 
of the pass between Jumrood and 
Alimusjid has been closed altogether for 
the present. A strongly escorted convoy 
failed to force its way to-day. The situa
tion is serious and strong measures are 
inevitable.

\ despatch from I-ahore on batunlay 
frvs:— Major Vnvagnari officially reports 
all quiet i.i the upper part of the Kliyber 
1'ass, and hopes to soon disperse the 
band collected in the lower pass. Many 
members of the bawl have already left. 
It was reported that the Ameer has 
considerably reinforced his troops at Jel- 
Jalabad. Thé Viceroy .however, telegraphs 
n reports that treasure and ammunition 
have been withdrawn from that city.

London, Doc. 2—A Tliull despatch 
fovs the Afghans have established a bat
tery on tlist summit of Peiwnr Pass. 1 he 
Afghan troops swarm on the ridges ami 
crags. Three regiments tailed to turn 

on Saturday, and

gEE HERE!

LOUIS s7 ZCEGER
UOllS

live prices.
Keeps constantly on h

R.

and a first-class stockLornb__The Toronto Tele-Ali The Hasrc-opcncd his old business 
OPPOSITE ZILLIAX'S HOTEL, 

WALLACE STREET,

READY - MADE WORK,
360 Fuller58y

Which will bo sold at a small advance on cost.

REPAini^PBOMPTLy at-

I-nrge add 
tom plated.

\ call respectfully solicited.

T H. 6ICHEXÉR, M. !>., Physician

towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east.

L IS T O W E L, ISTOWEI.

PORK PACKING HOUSE.
F. CHAPLIN,

and will give satisfaction In the 
WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

l&SU Watch repairing n specialty.
Warrants for Watches and Clocl 

plred are good until expiration of s

Itlon to Stock and Premises oon-comer is a 
ities. We 
ilng hv-law is now

TXRS. DIIjLABOUGH & DINGMAN, 

PHYSICIANS, &cC. 
Offices: Over Llvtngstone’sdrug store. Dr.

east, opposite the lute residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. _________ M

Sugar Cared IIam*.
brooked Iliirow,

Spiced Mont, I «nl.
- Also good fresh

PORK A XI) SAUSAGES.
Wholesale and Retail.

ks not cx- .NEWMAN.J. P
April 11.1878

All work warranted
and all official seals made on short

JJEW JEWELRY STORE.
I

notice.GEARING, BARRISTERS,
Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 
nd Central Hotel, Listowel.^^^

Gearing. l-6y

gMITH & LOUIS S. ZCEGER.HO WICK.

Farm IIovsk Bi'UNKd—Last night, 2ml 
inst.. at about half-past five o'clock, the 
farm house of Mr. Gallagher, of llowick, 
was entirely consumed by fire, which or- 
iginated in a defective flue, 
little of the contents were saved.

R. SMITU.
Listowel. March 28.1878. _

T ISTOWEL TANNERY.
GUNDRT, having purchased Messrs.C. J.Dlgglns.A-Rnllln’s slock, would Invite tho In

habitants of Listowel and surrounding coun
try to call and Inspect hts stock of

attorney-at-law,m (i: FENNELL,
éSISSEeeIhI
Wallace street, Listowel.

Very
The

the enemy's position 
retired.on discovering his strength. One

killed, 12 wounded. The with is about $3,000. The property was
and of the camp insured for $1.<H)0 in the Howick Mutual, 
force wa. remler- 0ftrri. corre,po„,le„t of the «Oder- 

ed neeessury by the nceuraey of the Af s/er „ri,es:—im Monday, IVth
y!mn artillery tire. Ilte British attack Mrs. Slierpen, termegent, motlier
the oil Monday, alter the troops ofsharpCn ,h„ murderer, Mnrkened her
itéré I1”'1 » gn.nl dey s rest. 1 lie; »te motlier's eye and then baptized her by 
confident ol e good result, although tlie j „ ,„.0 buckets full of «ater on
pass U7.0-.tll feet high. The fighting will i,„ " nil turning her into the streets, 
certainly be severe. The old ladv. aged 84 years.foundshelter

A Suklior special says the news from ^cp ,fr Qeo Bond' tevlor shop, who 
the Quettnli column is discouraging, in not on]y offered the venerable lady the 
consequence of the loss ot the camels. B}ieiter" of his roof but his hand and
It is universally believed tlie advance on al|1(J „bich she gladly accepted.
Candnhar will be d.-laved until spring. „ T]|<1 notion c„,lie on the old woman."

London, Dee. 2—The X teeroy tele^ chappy couple where united in tlie 
entl'hs that authentic m elltgence has hok of raatrimo„y „n Friday last 
been received that Jeltalahad lias been bv the Rev. -Vr. Tracy. The united age 
evacuated, and no Afghan trajps are „j- the happv couple is 159 years. Who
nearer than Cabul. ___ would imagine the fainting, trembling,

Inhere,Dec. 3.—It is reported at head- wood,n.le|ged, reluctant witness at 
quarters hero, tliat a battle ”«• t" gharpen's trial would ho so soon leading 
progressai! day between l ieneral Boberts prisoner', grandmother to the by-
command nnd the Afghans m the Fiewar ‘ . .itar 9
l-ase. The Afghantiovemor,of Candaliar. meneal altar_______
is removing his family to Tavah. Ameer 

has levied two lace of rupees

-s1;,:^Lrk',;s;^:eh."rL.v,1zsr£[TOWNER & CAMPBELL,
Gold and Sliver Wntrhee,

Gold. Silver and Plated Chain*,
Gold and Plated Bronche» and Ear 

Bins* and Seta,

drawal of 
of the remainder of 

ary by the 
levy lire.

1 Monda,'

the battery, 
liiidvr of the

T> L. ALEXANDER, NEXVRY, ONT Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.
Listowel. Ont.

' F CHAPLIN, 
Opposite the Commercial Hotel. 

Listowel, Oct 11, 1878. ^

and Fancy Gold and Silverrest. Iliey are 
good result, although tlie 
vt high. The lighting will

U N I O Nntlemen

EiüSliEfSSÏ-ïLM
Money to loan. ____________________

Finger Klnir»,
Geld and Plated Stnd*, 

Plain and FLOURING HID GRISTINGOrnamental

Fancy Good* and Toye«
Spectacle» a Speciality.

All will be sold much chcaner than everolfrr 
ed In Listowel before.

TVLIXjL,

EEtSSSFSg-Se
nectlon.________________ ______

ly
INKERMAN STREET, LISTOWEL.

REAPERS 8e MOWERS
tholr mill InThe undersigned hnv 

full running order, andare manufactured at the

LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
listowel.

I. X. L. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

FARMERS AND OTHERS
C. j. o. pays particular attention to repair

ing, and warrants hie work.

Remember the Stand—East of Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and next to Maynard's Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street. “

can have their

STRATFORD. Z-IOMMERCIAL HOTEL. Listowel, Ont.
torropi—ihe't"«7"rEii

.nd cigar, ; good pr„p

Gristing,Slmro Ali
on.Cundahav.

Exchange,
FARMERS !A BUFFALO SENSATION. Chopping,

Etc.,
Main St., Lletowcl.

Malui ints to Sl.OOO.or.O of Valuable City 
Properly. E==5SSS2S

BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP
ns those brought from a distance.

CALL AND INSPECT.

MclLWRAITH k AUSTIN. pXECUTORS SALE.

A l ISSES TRIMBLE, Dre„msker«, beg

Si AtBSTSi t'Ke^^'reVo’vH'K
EBS wher^rhe/wIlîV, S& ,to”af‘
inns always at command. Terms reiu-onable.

A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR.

C. J. G UNDRY.Buffalo, Nov. 30__All the fashionable
society of Buffalo is in » state of feverish 
excitement over what is described in the 
Sunday morning paper as “ the biggest 
sensation that our classic precincts have 
ever been favored with.” Delaware- 
avenue and the district in its

done with promptness.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Listowcl. March 28th. 1878.

TT AIR-DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT. 
1 H. KNIGHT, BARBER,emie anu tiic uistriei in us immediate 

neighborhood is the quarter in the city 
where all tho wealth, fashion, anil exclu- 
sivoness of the city are concentrated. 
The most elegant residences of the city 
are built there, and tho occupants com
prise the ton of a community of 150,DUO 
people. These occupants 
vf.stcrdav on learning that

22
FLOUR AM) FEED

gSEBBS?B%»
vantage and at moderate nrlccs.

qard of thanks. The Executors of the
LATE JOSEPH REEFERS always on hand at the

italnlng
TOHN SHY, MASON & CONTRACTOR, STSSKT-S» NINETY-NINE ACHES.

gât-sLis. EE
HORSEb FOR ALL.

a. McDonald. ^ wm.'l. kkmA t.utowvi.
a u-owct.f.|-t.X.HTI. «I

on,cor
LOWEST MARKET PRICE,nts Were dismayed 

yesterday on learning that an action had 
Veen taken on behalf of the heirs of the 
late Jacob B < >tto,which bids fair to shake 
the title of half a million dollars worth of 
property exclusive of half as much 
in value in buildings erected up 

briefly be
e year 1625 the Holland 

in pan y sold to Mr. Jacob S. Otto 
tract of land now hounded by 

Chippawa, Morgan, and Hiyon

to his own 
m for some 
both trials,

and will be delivered free to any part of the

upon it. 
arized as

MOYER & BRICK.
The case m 
follows : — I 
Land (Jo 
all that 
Pflarware.

Tr£,r,auK^r
b, ,«.n on mv ^^VpBFLI.

31quest wa _ —
accidental death. Tlie corpse was taken 
to Toronto in charge of Mr. Shaw, fiither 
of deceased.

Ll'towcl. Sept, intH. 187S-
Ltstowcl. Time 27th. 1878.Ttoycan
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